
Texel Sheep BreederS SocieTy
RegistRation application

Phone: 785-456-8500  •  PO Box 231, 305 Lincoln - Wamego, KS 66547  •  Fax: 785-456-8599
Breeder 
(Owner of Dam at Time of Mating)____________________________________________________________________________
Address
St. or rt.________________________________________City_________________________St_______Zip_____________
Owner 
(Owner of Dam at Time of Birth)______________________________________________________________________________
Address
St. or rt.________________________________________City_________________________St_______Zip_____________

Important
1. Type or Print Legibly
2. Check your application for errors 
3. Proper fees must accompany all work
-------------------------------------------------

Sr. Member #________________________

Jr. Member #________________________

Flock Name_________________________

Leave Blank
For Office 
Use Only

1 1
Name of Animal

Private Flock Tag or  
Tatoo Number

2
Birth 
Type  

Sg, Tw, Tr

3
Breeding 

Type  
Nat, AI, ET

4
Birthdate

5 - Sire
                          

                             Name
                              Private Flock Tag

6 - Dam
                          

                             Name
                              Private Flock Tag

7 - Transfer
                                      If sold, To Whom

                                   & Address
                                      (enclose transfer fee)

Sample E Huber 09-26 T W Nat 2-27-87 508070         Wilson 50 96199A      Huber 85-23

ATTENTION
• Please sign as Dam or Sire 

Owner or Both
• Please Check Work

 for Accuracy.
• After Completion, Please Keep 
a Copy of this Form in Your File

dAte_________________________

dAytime PhOne_______________________________

evening PhOne_______________________________ 

FAx numBer__________________________________

e-mAil_______________________________________

signAture OF Owner OF dAm (time of lambing)_____________________________________________________

signAture OF Owner OF rAm (time of mating)______________________________________________________

Applications completed by partnership must also bear signature of a person authorized to sign for account.
                   Signature above represents: 

                    “The information here is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief”

Registration
Number

Registration
Number

Date of SaleSe
x

Updated 9-23-14

Warning About Mailing False Pedigrees or Transfers:
The sending of fraduletn application for registration, a fraudulent transfer 

or a fraudulent certificate of pedigree through the US Mail with the 
intent to defraud is a Federal offense, subject to prosecution by the US 

Goverment and punishable by “fine of not more than one thousand dollars 
($1,000,000) or imprisonment of not more than five years, or both.”



RUles foR RegistRation 
in the texel sheep BReedeRs society

Member # - please provide your member number, can be found on your last invoice

farm name - List your Farm Name or Last Name used infrount of the animals tag number.

Breeder - List the recorded owner of the dam at the time of breeding, and their information.

owner - List the recorded owner of the dam at the time of lambing, and their information.

sex - List the sex of each animal to be registered.  Ram = R, Ewe = E

flock prefix & private flock tag or tattoo number - Flock Prefix = the flock name that all the sheep you raise will carry.  Use your last ame or your farm or ranch name.  Tag or Tattoo 
Number = the private flock tag or tattoo number that is in the ear of the animal to be registered.  (see example in sample column on front page)  Each animal must have a different private number.  
Each sheep MUST have a private identification tag or tattoo.

% texel - List the percentage of the animal being registured.

Birth type - List the birth type codes as S = Single, TW = Twin, TR = Triplet, QD = Quadruplet, QT = Quintuplet.

Breeding type - List the breeding type as Nat = Natural Birth, AI = Artificial Insemination, ET = Embryo Transfer.
In the case of artifical insemination or embryo transfer, a statement from the veterinarian or technician performing the service should be attached to the application for registry.

Birthdate - List the complete birth date (month, day and year) of each animal being registered.

sire: Registration # and name, private flock tag - List the sire’s registration number along with the sire’s flock prefix (name) and tag or tattoo number of the ram that sired the animal being 
registered.

dam: Registration # and name, private flock tag - List the dam’s registration number along with the dam’s flock prefix (name) and tag or tattoo number of the ewe that damed the animal 
being registered.

if animal being registered is also being transfered, then complete the last column:
date of sale and Buyers information - If the animal being registered has been sold, list the complete date of sale (month, day and year) along with the new buyer’s full name, farm name and 
complete address.  Registrations and transfer may be done at the same time for these animals, however both registration and transfer fees do apply.  If animal is not being transfered, then please 
leave this section blank.

signatures: 
of owner of dam - have the current recorded owner of the dam sign here.
of owner of sire - have the current recorded owner of the sire sign here.  If owner of the sire is different (if ram was leased or borrowed for breeding purposes) then you can also complete a 
breeding certificate found below the the left.

payment (Work order) - Payment must accompany all work!  Please complete the Work Order Section on the left to help you figure your payment.  This will also help the office staff to know 
what you are needing done for your order.

Breeding certificate / Ram lease - This is found on the back of the Work Order and will need to be completed if the ovner of the ram is different than the owner of the lamb to be registured.  
The records must show that the ownership of the ram on the dates named matches the signature on the lease.    

artificial insemination certificate - Lambs born as a result of artificial insemination must have a completed AI Certificate.  Please complete all sections of the certificate.

embryo transfer certificate - Lambs born as a result of embryo transfer must have a completed ET Certificate.  Please complete all sections of the certificate.

Mail all work to - Texel Sheep Breeders Society, PO Box 51, 222 Main St - Milo, IA  50166   Phone: 641-942-6402   Fax: 641-942-6502


